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epecimena, so that it is n&ty
which forces me to adopt the above
plan, and here there are thousands of specimen8 which any collection in
Europe .would be proud to have. To shew -the nature of the coal. I
have encloeed specimens, which probably you will think worthy of behg
sent to the Coal Committee, Calcutta, in order. that they may oee that i t
is not true bituminous 04.The rocks illustrative of the disW I
shall afterwards furnish. I have made a small colleotion of coins ; I send
some that appear most interesting; probably yon w i l l transmit them
to Secretary Torrens, for examination ; their history, where found. &c.
I ahall B f t e r w d send.
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Ilam Sing. Dewan of the S i Raja,who in a Limboo, informe me,
that the original country of his tribe ie the province of Chnng in Thibet, a
short distance to the south of Lam, and that the word " Chong," used
by the Lepchas to designate this tribe, M a corruption of the provincial
name. He also informs me that in hie youth, fifty years ago, he ueed
to see Limbws reading pothis in a character, which he believes was peculiar to hie tribe, and that he was told by someof the pabiarcb, that
this character was one which had been compounded from many ?thew,
by a sage of the tribe, who had lived at a very remote unknown period.
There. are now no traces of the existence of a written chuacter peculiar
to the Limboos on this side of the anowe, and as there is scarcely any
intercourse between the southern members of the tribe and their northern progeners, and as those who essay writing in Nipal and Sikkim
choose the Nagri character, it ie probable that the language of tbe
Limboos will not again be known as a written one on the southern aide
of the Himalaya.
Regarding the " Murmis," the same intelligent old g e n t l m tells
me, that their Thibetan origin is well eatabhhed, and known to all wellinformed persons, who take an iqterert in tracing the peouliarities and
affinities of the Cis and Trans-Himalayan tribes. Although I have
mixed with many I\lurmis, I have not met with any who could give
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me partidam of their Thibetan origin, all being satisfied with the
h M g e of their mi.having at some remote period migrated across
the mow6 from Bhote, and with asserting that they had preserved their
bngtmge (Thibetan) and religion (Bhuddism) unchanged since their amd The Mmmis are by the Lepchas and the Bhootiahs of Nipal and Sikkim, called Nihung." which my informant says, ariees from their being
composed of two families, or divisions; one having migrated from the
proriaa of " N i " in Thibet, and the other from the district of
Shung" in the same cormtry. Henoe the general appellation " Ni+."
The Damn says, that the " M d ' pre a numerous tribe in
their cmigina.1 country, through which he hen pareed nroxte from B i b
to
by a road running parallel with the m e from Digarahi to that
c a m k k d l y to the eastward of it. He believes that the Mur.
dy,
mia om this aide of the anow are lees changed in habits than any of the
d k r Thibetan ones with which we are acquainted. Of the '' Magus"
bc
" They are unquestionably a people of this side of the anom,
a d the original country ie SikLim, from which thiy were firet driven
aerO by tbe Lepchw acmes the Mechi and Gnki riven, and thence furtba west by the Limbooa beyond the h and lhodkooshi. While in
Skkim they were not Hindoas ; they ate fowls, p i p , and evarything ex.
cept the cow, from which I believe they abstained. They had no
prksb, or prja of any kind. Now, howevm, they have the Brahmins,
and u e , I believe, reckoned very good Hindoos in Nipal."
Aa to the " Chuqp," said the Dewan in reply to my questions anent
them. '*we people of Thibetan origin have nothing to do with them,
they belong especially t o the oentral and western parts of the Nipal
wan trine, and have always, I believe, been less or more followers
ofHbdooism"
. T h e locale of the h n m g a is correctly enough stated
bae; whether their Thibetan origin can be disproved I know not, but
Mr. H
-n
probably can eettle the question.
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